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KIKA DE LA GARZA
15m OISTi'UCi. -n::x.u
(!(Jngte~5 of tbe Wnitei:! ~tate~
~ouse of l\epresentatilJes
miasbington, tll.«:. 20515
FOR ll1MEDIATE RELEASE 2S October 1973
FROM: Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza has sought assistance in
combating the South Texas mosquito infestation from the U S Public Health
Service, the Texas State Department of Henth, and the U S Air Force and all
three agencies have replied that .the problem must be attacked locally since
no health hazard is involved.
"U S Public Health representatives from Atlanta monitored the areas
involved and reported that no virus carrying mosquitoes "ere found," Rep
de la Garza said. "Experim,-·ents "ere conducted and the results were negative.
Since there is no disease problem, the Public Health Service said it could only
provide technical assistance for local abatement efforts~"
At the Congressman's urging, the Slate Health Department contacted people
in the Valley and found, "As 'Ie all kno~.," Rep de la Garza sa.id, "pest mosquitoes
but found also that they do not constitute a hazard to health. The department
suggested that the localities set up their 0',10 permanent control capabilities."
"At present," the Congressman said, "the remedy apparently becomes a
local one. I urge local communities to join in attacking this serious problem
by initiating local mosquito control districts for year-round control as has been
done by areas on the upper Texas coast. If the situation changes with respect
to the health of our people, I shall nonetheless continue to insist upon the U S
Public He al th SerVice that they take whatever further action is poss ib le."
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